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G.

BUSINESS

n

Santa Ft
Mexico.
Will practice in nil the Courts of Ihe Territory.
(riven
to
attention
bininisH
nil
Proniiif
in
the ling of their .profession in all part of New
New

Mexico

WM. llRKEDEX.

IIF.XKY L. WALDO.

EC. KOOQLEB,
Attorney at Lw,

J.
l'?ai

.Veto

OIÜCO

lit flIK (i

Santa Fc,

J. II. KOOOI.EIt, Editor.

Nt.w Mexico.

Merchants throughout thn Territory will llml it
to their advantage to call 011 this Kinpoi ium licito re goiiiK Kiist, as their goods me espuuiully
ada)itcd to this market.

Hun. Schuyler Colfax is in Denver.

U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,

PAINTERS.

Jtoico.

A. P. Barrier,

HOUSE, SIGN

COACH,

ORNAMENTAL

&

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

llllllllinR.

7.KTTK

Las Vegas,

I.ouih Sula!l;vfhir,
Attorney at Law,

Yew Mexico.
Crninins, (jla.ing, Murhl-iu-

Calcimiiiim.r. Paper H.ingiiif;, ele. Also
mixed paints, oils, br.ishc.s, putty, etc., on
liand fni' Hsle.

This
Hotel has been

l.ewly reiitli d and nlfords
Siixjoci-iox- -

.cl'ü'ívaatívsoes
ol

for Ihe accojiinioihilioii

SADDLERS.

Trveiing

TUe

GEO. CBOXPOBD,
Maddler and Harness

iff

Attorneys at Law,

j

lAneoln County

Mexico

.Vrw

.

Malvln W. Mills,
A ttoraey antl limno lor at l.nw,

Xew Mexico.
Cimarron, ...
Will practice in nil tin; Court.- of the Kir.-- t .Judi-- !
líisír iot nf New Mexico, and will ve siiict
attention, ami make prompt returns, of any business entrusted to hi cure.

Attorney at Law,

v a;3 n at 9

m

"f

Ytgtt

will fm ni.--h and put on in roots fi r SI ill
per siiinre, being one hundred sipin 0 feet,
warruiii my work. Tin will but tline times n
long as iron roots. It is i.ll In 01. e pitee and
Iocs not admit du-- 1
lino!.-- - run lie pin (,u i.t.n-l.- v
Hit, and thus ih ebeapet' til hi iron. II wiil
reipure one third loss sipuiivs lo cover a
I

.

linil-din-

e
Thornton,
OatronAttorney
at Law,

make

New Mexico
Santa Ff,
Will practice in all the Courts throughout the
Territory.
Business promptly attended to.
On member of the firm ul vaya to he fuund 1
,

11

iSce in Santa

re.

11

k

Counaelor at Law,

Vegan,

Vrw Mexico.

frifMret

in II the 1'rolmle u
Justice of the
Peaoc Courts. ColleciioiM made unci rolled up-- i.
Remittances promptly made
Oflice at the
tore of Chm. Ilfcld, Public square.

have eoiisiileral le iieh to
Try my pvioei, ami umk.
( ' n iiei
of Pluza, iu the
I i
r.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"

"J. H. Shout, IvI.D.

"Wholesale

and

Iltail

De iler iu

FEED CORRAL

Drugs and Medicines.
Las Vegas,

Fee!

Jlfrai'ro.

.Veto

Collections a specialty,
mad

All

AND

Xew Mexico.

clanei uf fine liquors cutisla l'ly ft'
liand.

L1VEHYSTAIÍLK

ÍSÍÍ30 h stMx ,

Rimittunccs promptly
.Ml

for

Agtent

BANKERS

Taussig Brothers

Rayrfolds Brothers,
New Mexico

TUnkinr in all Its branches.
Broa, Now York.

Refer to Kountze

baqcl.

oo

Co.,

St. Louis, Mo., will pay the highest
Leu Ttgas,

kept

Forage

Atiuclieil.

L

Proprietor.

Charlo Emil Wetche,

CASH PRICES

BARBERS.
--

Barber Shop.

3V,o,cutting,Proprietor,
having
shampooing
hair

A..

ami hair
dressing and living ilonc to order,
east side of the Public Square,

Las

ty

011

ami
the north-

ATio Mexico.
y,
All clasae ot work In hair wigs
mementos, etc., done to order.
CARPENTERS,

Builder

l.as Vegas,
MtterWI furnished
manlike manner,

And at

ivnd

U, S.

David "Winter3VT.,
tihls..
TT.

Seie Mexico.
work done iu as work-

Cheaper Rates

Is always siijijilitd with a good

1. M. CuntiinirhHin, M. D.
klonaeopathle I'hyaielan and Nurajeon,

A'e, M xico
all the northern counties of the

J.
V4

-

TT,7

H,aaaa

H. Sutfln,

HDMEOPATHIO
CIAN.

Men-han-

Dentistry and Ocvlary Specialties.

Patient
hands.

can expect skillful treatment at our
Oltlce in new huildiiiff, .South I'aeiilu St

HOTELS.
A.-

--

ttotel

H. CBAWFOEL,
Propriotor of the
Stuijo

and

Station,

apello, 'ew Mevleo,

llarln lately refurnished and rellttud the hope
projiired to enieruin travelers in the he.t
maimer. 1'his place is an eitini( station on the
taire raute. (imd meals aud irood accomiiio-el'itii-

l

no-.-

n.

rm
.
A.
In General .flerehand lae.
hum,
Xao Mexico.
Grv.ol.-iohowMlii-

Iealer
Cuintry
ninnl

Producá and Cattle received iu nay- -

Anders Nelson,
Oeneral Merrhant.

:: T ::

PISERS.

o

:

i: ::

u :: I

::

:: H

r

:: H

:

now visiting lliis section
f country.
very be-- t of iiceoiiimoibitions
at
this Uolul
me ottered
l'ur mini and

who uro
The

P. ROWELL & CO.'s
SEI.TX T LIST

beast.

1TEWSPAPERS.

Many per ions suppo.-- e llns t to le composed
new-pipeott llWAP. low-iiiee- i
Tim fun
is ipiite otherwise. I he Catalogue Mates eae y
what the papers are. When the name. fa paper is prin. I'd in H'l,l, rA I: 'lYI'K, il
e cr iiintiiiiee the III.VI' imner in the pi e.
When printed in CAI'l I A I S it is the tiM.Y p -per In tnu piare. When prinieij in If 1111:111 lei.
ters it Is nei her Ihu bent m.r lh; iuii p iper,
but
a very fruod line, notn illiMniiding.
Tho lit gives the population i l everv lowii and
ilie elieulalimi 01 eveiv paper.
Vol ,
I 1ST.
A
IS y
t IIKAI LIST. At the tootIIof Hie Catalogue
for each State the important ton us which me
n it covered bv the li- -t lire eniiinuraled. IT IH
A!M
I.IHT. The rat 's charged for
nclvcrli-in- g
iv barely one-llfi- h
'he piibLelieia'
H.diediile. The price for one inch lour weeks m
ihe ent re list is ".623. i he r. guiar r ites nfthe
pniieis for the kuii.c spice nml time i.ieS.'l,.
130 Si This lii.t InelnneH f)70 n vopaperi..
01 which I6:t are hsue I OA 1 1. Y nml
re Inc ited in
WKKItl.V.
dilb rimt
eilies and (owns, of w hichaa are state Cappa1,
S3M places ol over
pniiil"l ion, and 411
I. W IS SKXT ON A I'll.
Comity Sea a.
MbliuH. CM) P. liiAVhl.l. ,V HI 'S
M-- WSI'AI'KIl AliVtllTlsINC
111 1,'KAl.,
Hi
fpruee Street (I'rilitiug llmi.-- e Si.), ,N. Y.

iff

II.'l.sr

fT

T.y

MERCHANTS.

This
Hon e has been
thoroughly relltted nnd
greatly enlarged, to meet tlm re.
uireiiieiits of Ihe large number of travelers and

eoniiii uniii.

GEO.

Xew Mexico.

Las Vegas,

sortment of dineral
su,
and having a large, corral, good
stables, a ad atvitd:iHcc of forage on hand, offers the, úrst
facilities lo the iraicl.'ag

LOCAL

PHYSI- -

Proprietor,

Corner of Plain,

t

Mout-Ea-

as-

ft.l

A lAY to ATenta eaiivaslng
fur Ihe
CR7
sv t'lrealile
lollnr leinn nnd iiuillt
Free. Address I',

o. Ml

Alini'e.

KKÜKY,

Ang

ais.lv

Anton Chico,
n constantly on

mOVIOKl

liOfNTlFl'f.T.Y
AhWAYSTHK
Til K V.KST

AUK

WITH

TA1I1.1

Tilt
ArPOUDS.
Til

MAKKKT

A

I

Itabi.knT'i
A If K

A

'mn-ke-

1

t

I

3.

Motaai .

I

i

I

trral.

le--

-

i

.

I

AYio'ointon, of California, has introduced a bill in congress, providing
for the postponement of the election
confor members of the forly-sixt- h
gress, in that State, until the iirst
Wednesday in September, 187!).

The Philadelphia Press nominates
Henry C.Carey lor
of Pennsylvania. The republican party of
that State can cover itself with gory
by pulling bis name at the head of
their State ticket, lie is an able and
orioinal thinker, one of the leading
political economists of the world, lie
is a statesman in the highest and best
sense of (he word. Jle seeks no oliiee
and wants none. To be governor of
Pennsylvania would be no honor to
him: but it would be a rcdecmino;
feature of American poliiics to know
that such men can be elected lo oflice.
I'OMtHl Chungo.
Fulloviiiir are the posioílice changes during the week en ling May 11th,
17. Kstablished. Ocatc, Mora
county, Xew Jit 'xico, Adolph liloch,
P. M.; IUA Kiver Springs. San Miguel county, Xew Mexico. Margaret
í.ackey. P. M.: Sweet Waler, Coll'ax
county, Xew Mexico. V. P. Bernard,

Koekville, Boulder
county, Colorado.
Postmasters Appointed.
Cotton
Creek. .Saguache county, Colorado,
I'obert Volkel: San José, San Miguel
county, Xew Mexico, Henry T. Hodges.

Congressman C. II. Morgan, ol
i,
has introduced in the
House of licpresentatives a hill prohibiting the driving, herding, and
otherwise introducing into tho States
of Missouri, Kansas and Illinois, oí
Texas, Mexican anil Indian Territory
cattle, during the summer months ol
each year. Pcad a first and second
time and referred to the committee
on judiciary.
Mr. Covert also introduced a bill,
providing for the extension of civil
nnd criminal law over Indian reservations; which was read n first nnd
second lime, referred to the committee on Indian affairs and ordered to
be printed.
Mis-our-

LW AYS

IS i I

PKUVIDKl)
llli-THAT
T

AFl'U

U 1)

par with gold.
Silver is not becoming too plentiful
for use, as money. It is believed that
the amount of silver mined in the
world will actuallv decrease during
the next few years. The Comstock
mines arc now at immense depths,
which renders it dillieult to work
them; besides, the bonanzas are nearly worked out.
The gold product is maintained at
about $100,000,000 a year. As only
about
of the commercial
world uses gold and tho production
of silver decreases, but a few years
c
will suffice to gently change the
values of the two metnls. The
silver dollar adopted by congress, of
412
grains, will soon be worth as
much, or even more, than the present
gold dollar.
The silver mines of Xew Mexico
are thus not likely to be any less profitable than heretofore.
There will
ever bo a constant demsnd and increased value for this meta!, and owners of leads, which prospect well,
should find much encouragement iu
the future outlook for silver.

271

Sedalin, May 11. Reliable parties
from Caddo, Indian territory, bring
e
information that three
were hanged CO miles west of there
on Wednesday night.
The thieves
wore white men and belonged to an
organized band who have been stealing from lor?e rriu lies.
horse-thiev-

Itnll

tin.Vh

..f

the World.

According to Poor's Manual,
6
miles of railway were in operation
at the close of 1876. Of these, to select
but a few instances, 12,772 miles were
iu France, lP.,7C2in Russia, 17,253 in
Great Prilnin, 5,21!) in the Dominion
of Cnnnrln, 2.408 in Australasia, 7,152
inPritiirli India, 18.229 in Germany,
nnd 77,500 in the United States.
T3 Ajv!n ix;;'riinent Again.
Evnnsviile. Ind., Mr. y 10. A performer with Whalen's variety combination of Louisville attempted, nt Rock-por- t,
Tnd., yesterday, the lent of shooting nit apple from the bend of n woman.
The nim miscarried, and aneightyear-ol- d
boy, named Wiegol.who wns playing outside the ennva.-s- , wns shot in
the forehead and almost instantly
killed. The performer, whose name
cannot be learned, w as arrested,' but
as it was evidently accidental, nobody
The .New Colorado Ootil Fields.
A letter from Saguache. 'Colorado, could be found to tile an affidavit, and
rolou-od- .
says: "The recent stampede
ihe i:ow he wins
gold fields liidr- fair to bo unparalleled
The rojMilnr Honda.
iu resuli-.b- y
any previousexcitcmenl
Xew York. May 17. The syndicate
Colorado. When a company
has decided to take the remaining
last winter liy Mr. llet at $15.000,000 of $50,000.000 of four and a
Del Norte, old prospectors unhesita- half per cent, bonds covered by it"
tingly gave it their sanction and co- contract with the Secretary of the
operation. The company was limited Treasury. The options for October,
originally to twenty-fiv- e
men. hut November and December are thus
numerous outside partios ere alert anticipated. A large part of the
,
to its operations, and when Mr.
will be sold abroad. It is asiless reached Indian creek the ex- serted that the syndicate is discussing
pedition numbered one hundred and tin-i- ties! ion 0f entering into a contract
tixli'cu nicii. As many more l.tive with Secretary Sherman for $50,000,
already gone forward, and the inline (.'CO of four percent, bonds with the
strengthened by favorable reports opt inn of taking $50,000,000 more.
from Ihe vanguard of propei tors, tie
Etiquette In Xevnda.
number is increasing daily. Miners
Gentlemen of leisure who live in
reluming for llieorg;niz:ition of more
Nevada will be glad to know the fashcomplete outfits report the priicial
ion
for 1S'78. It will be a gross
camp- - as at Cow creek. e. ofOutoy,
t)f polii( nes3 to shoot at anybreach
the nearest claims being wiihin twelve
body
fiirihcr oll'thnn six feet, and if
mile; of the town. They fui(',cr rehe I'd Is :.t the first fire is de n'yeur Mint
port ilint the placers yield beyond
you should walk up to the party and
liieir expectation, and aremuch greatput at least eight inore bullets In his
er in extent.
s
of
carcass
in
This necessimust lead to a speedy adtates
carrying
two
but that
revolvers,
justment of the reservation question,
cr.u not be helped. Fashion at times
and open up during the summer the
lays heavy burdens on its votaric.
auriferous region lying north of the
Gunnison river, ami souih and west The knife is no longer used in polite
circles,
the 'correct thing to df
of the Elk mountains. This territory alter theand
occurrence is to immediatelr
has been jealously guarded by thé give yourself up to Ihe police,
and
Utos, and prospectors have cfhl y suc- send a letter of condolence to the
ceeded in defining locations and bring-in- nearest relatives of the deceased. It
is not usual to go to the funeral, unless
away ?pecimei!if, but
it. hntipcns to le your own,
in which
are watching anxiously an opportunicase ü is in bad taste to cither stay
ty to stick permanent stakes in this away or take r.n active rart in the
proceedings.
31 Francisco Xewi
region.''
one-four-

194,-KP-

th

rela-fiv-

1- -2

,

-

11

oo

a.--

t

--

Tin-resul-

their'ex-ploration-

t

self-defens-e.

g

old-time- rs

We take from the Xew Mexican
the following items:
The stage station nt Rock Corrnl,
including hay stuck and out building,
was totally destroyed by fire on Saturday evening last. The facts, as we
gathered them, are that some campers had nlire built a short way from
the stables, and on leaving neglected
to extinguish the embers, which set
fire to the dry grass around, and by
AND
a gust of wind was communicated to
the hay stack, and in a few moments
1 1 the whole place wus iu llames. Tho
stock fortunately was saved, but all
iiltnclicd to the Hotel, which are supplied else was a total loss.
With the choicest qualities uf
(Jen. (í. A. Smith, tin department
liquors and cigars.
commander of the G. A. It., of Xew
Mexico, wants some steps taken for
the approaching Decoration day, on
the 3Uth inst.
TlOI'NTr X'LhV

WITH TUB
Til li MA It K KT

S.

Hard II a

JVcw Mexico.
J'ulilio Noliei.
To all whom it tuny concern, mil ice is beieliv Arc
hand a General
given
Dial Ihe piiilner.-liip- s
nf MiMv.haodisn, whhh ho Hidls nf lower rules
hereiniuri- cMMin'g
than nnr do tier in towti
lie h.ivs Wool, Hides between Vleentu Itoniero and Unfo l liomero, of
I .a
ueva, Morn ounty, New Mexico, rpulci
ni I'alta, and n iy i hluh t
prlee.
Also keeps a Kee Smlne for the necomiii ,d
the nnnie nnd stjle if " Hornero A Son. " and
" Vu'ente Homero, " are this dav
of travelers. Live him a rail.
by
and ngreeipeni, mid mi, I Ual.11
mutii i! con-e'
ar Br.
It iniiTii is nloie aiilheried lo
If Hie bimini.
each nnd both of end pe rli
liiin, to
eater In Oeneral llerehnndUe, of
collect all oiiisliindinirdebt- - due to said partnerPuerto dr. Luna, X?w Mexico.
ships, nnd pay all liabilities i, naid linns; to
i'b persons Indebled lo
Wool. Hides. Peltrv, and nil kinds of Country make enmpromi es
aid tbiio, glie re einii. ncmilipnifos mid
Itcgulnr hoarders, with or without lodgings,
rruduce taken in exelianir fori; hhh.
to enforce payment, bv suit or nlhi
ill be ai'eiinimudated by the week,
or inoiilh, at Ihe lowest
Sid Vicente Homero Ibis day
r. W. KaCK.
W. ROBERT
said
from
possible rules,
piirliierbip llnm. aud 'rnisf rnll bin
KOHF.UT X-- KIT OK.
.., to
Kainlere"! in mi Id
If il'iel tbimero,
ea1er In All Ciaste of MereliamlUe. w ho w ill continue the -i- nn., Irmn liidute, uprri lent stables
lili.
II
on
UH
lUtpolllihllitv
nnd
cornil are attached
Anton V'nieo, Xew Mexico.
lo 'he lintel and feed and Inrngn
VICKVTK lltM"l'( 1,
Stihle and Forage ATencv. II inlinst
RA
K
constantly on hand. The patronage of the public
liOMIIin.
prieai U casta p . Id for Wool and Hi let.
ha Cueva, N, M , May
IHTs
IS UKSPKt'iTULLY SOLICITED.
-

ed.

P. M.
Di iron tinned.

OF

DOCTORS.

In

WAGNER'S HOTEL.
Thco. Wagner,

Forasrc Aarc.icy

Tocoloto,

and Contractor,

Than any other establishment in the town.
Shop on South t'ueitic Street, ne.ir J. II. Teats'
Butcher Shop,

L
Vegas,
Will practice
Territory.

fie.

AND

Vegas,

Carpenter,

For Wool, ItilM, IVltK,
The Tecolote Store

nt

We rleiin from the Independent 'that
I)oña Ana County pays taxes as
follows! Territory, $1,702.78; school,
is ahcays supplied with the Í 'cry Best &1.7f2.7H; county, $.V)25.o6, or a total
of $7,051.12; beijufr less than the taxation of San Mijruel County for county purposes alone.
Liquors, Cigars, etc.

11

IX. O. Gftrnor,
W. Counselor
at l.nw,

X.

mut

good roof.

Shop on Sovth-- l'
Mi;u(l Homero )it i

JNO. P. RISQUE.
Silver City.

& RISQ,TJE,
CONWAY
Attorney at Law,

us iron

md Silver City,
New Mexico.
tinta- - Fe
Prompt atluuiioii given to nil husinesé in Hie line
f their proleiioii in nlM'oirrtn of the Territory.
jmm mm mm mm m --mm m
j- 9
!,

and tin

Class Tables

I .

.

W. T. THORNTON

T. F. CONWAY.
Fanhi Ke

rirst

Slieet-lin-

1

OiÚCtí Mi R0ailioilCO.

T. B. CATRON.
U . S. Attorney,

The BUliartl Iloom

Tin ItiiiiDiiicuiiil Siioiitliip; a Npeclnlty.

.New 'Mexico.

nt

live-ce-

linn

Xf tr Mexico.

Tin, '"'upper, .'in-un;iie doni; to or lei'.

I

Lu

The bill relirino; the three-cennd
silver pieces, has passed the
House of l'eprescntalives. No inore
of these silver pieces will be coined.
The
nickel will be continu-

.

Las Vegas,
All kinds

SYDNEY A. HUB3ELL,

u

nt

TINNERS.
I'-li-

lare number of Irishmen arc
in the woods near Troy, Xew
York. They are supposed to be the
advance uurd of a Fenian army, for
the invasion of Canada.
five-ce-

Shop iu front of May Hays' Slorc
M:inuf..clurr nnd Healer In Ca il'oipia Saddles
mill IlainC'S. 1,'epnirs of all kinds promptly
dune to order. All work íiiuiviiiteed not to hurt
the niiiiiirils aim prices lower th in elM'wheri'.

' ss

l'uu-li-

?lnkor.
Xew Mexico.

Vegas,

Tt is estimated tliat the wool clip in
California will be a third short of
what it was last year.

A

--

Gilding, Krcscoing,

Tegat
New Mexico.
Will nraoticGin nil the Courts of I.nw and K t I -in
K.Hpcciiil
the
Territory.
ntlention given to
tr
the eduction nf claims and rciuitlniii'cs promptly mde, V. S. Co'in'ntisioner r Notiu'ii Public

incoln,

value, and greenbacks arc nearly at

EXCHANGE HOTEL

Splosollsor?;
TJros.,
Wbolaule A Retail .Iferchant,

WHOLE NUMBER

1878.

.

MEKCHAyrS.m-Continued-

CARDS.

rj Law,
Uroodon
Attorney atWaldo.

MAY 25,

LAS VEGAS..NEW MEXICO

11.

riil ver.
The passage of the silver bill, by
congress, has thus far proven to have
been n w ise measure, It lias not ills
turbed the business of the country,
but is greatly benefitting it. Government bonds liuvc not depreciated in

......

T.

titer.

Mexican I envine Ciilif.riii:t.
The Mexican colony of this city

'diit Heel titfercNt.

b
being rapidly dopopulaicd, :j even

Woo! growing is om of the very
lew
western interests pretended to be
sailing vessel and steamer leaving for
Mexican ports carries away a number. proi cited by the present tariff, and
cf Ohio and some
The steamer which departs this week the
will take awny an
large num- other states arc made to believe that
ber, bound mostly for Mazatlaa. the high duty cn icrcign wool is of
Those going arc of the industrial ciñe- great value to them in encouraging
sheep rr.is'ng. Tho farts, however,
s,
slippcr-makcr- s,
ses, comprising
r. 't support
do
the belief. Sheep
seamstresses, lavadoras, cr
has actually declined under
saving
washerwomen, family servants a::.l
the like. All enmo to California hop- the influence of the present tariff.
ing to better their condition, but M.cy Tl.u in 1; 77 there were 7.1504577
return to their native land again, bren in Ohio in 1377 there wero onbelieving there are brighter prospects ly y.ftytP. In thn remo time the
r
for them there than here. Manyare numb'-- of sheep in Michigan fell off
from
4,C2?.7Ó7
to .100,000, and in th
so poor, being unable to find work,
seven
Ol io, Michigan, PennMates
cf
that some well disposed friends having
tho menus are paying their passages. sylvania, New York, Indiana, Illinois
All complain that they are unable to nnd Wisconsin from 27,479,797 to
or more than one half. In
compete with the Chinese nnd that
samo
the
period the number of sheep
the Chinaman has a complete mom -In
great
britnin increased from 25,- poly of tho branches of industry in
which t hey were engaged. Sun Fran- 7H5.000 to 5,000,000, nnd this únder
free trade in wool. In 1867 we imcisco Chronicle.
ported 75.oro.i,( 0 pounds of wool and
The Prince of Wales received last $15.iCfy:;o worth of woolen goods, t.o
yenr from his Duchy of Carwell, f.t!l).-a.'- that under a tariff framed to promoto
net. This, with
10,000 a year the growth of sheep we arc etendily
from Parliament, makes up his income incn using our importation of foreign
This translated uto our money would wool decreasing our consumption of
make about $.Vt.1.000 dollars a year to di lue tic. 'Ihe explanation of tho
spend; nnd, yet the poor devil con- mortifying (net is tint iu:d Tonet r'ff
trives by some means or other to keep which makes three distinct classificahimself well iu debt till the time.'
tions of raw wool, what
known as
scoiintlor wrsiied wool is almost
Austin Texas Statesman (Icm.): prohibited, nnd tin- manufacturer hns
'"Suppose Hayes he ejected and Til-de- n i y a limited class
to select from,
if
injected, we inject unity into
while his inlereM demands the largest
nnd burst Dcnioeracy as. I '.In
rty of t hi lea in tlm material ho
y
under. To clutch the spoils
uses. We fail to iiianiifucttiri; tho
wc lose perpetual supremacy, now goods we require
therefore, nnd have
Inevitable."
to import from abroad.
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y an ohjcctionahle editorial. "ÍUL-iro!)ii.'eK
and coiiclik io:i.-.Avhieli ,a)peurod in tin; iiul".j::hlai
l( a recent d.ite.
,Of the ineriia ci" the eonlroverr-we are not in a position to he well informed. AVc have heard such varied
n
and eonlliciii! statements, in
to the Lincoln eonnly tr i'diles,
Umt it is difiicillt to coiiei'ix e Ihe exact
Ptutns- of affairs; or that i ither party
U rirht. Tlie jud;'.o and raiul jury
of tho roirpid term of court there eonh!
not afree; and parlies at a
tvlió only form their ojiinion iVoni
hoaray. must have a vry lieliuhn.is
eonceitio7i of flie frue coniliMo:;.
Tho JiidciciiiJriit may have done
7lr. Tdurpliy injuslice. fur all we
Iniow; hut (here is one lhin;i cerlai:i.
thi.4 rriniinal law for lihel is played
t'Ui. A civil
for damages, in
eaic of injury to character and reputation w ill do. but it is no i.fi'air of
.the freucral public dcniandkitr a criminal action.
In th'ei Teniiory a slatulory penalty
in ntlixed .to the common law crime,
if was put through an unsuspecting
legislature, Hcvoral years nro. under
i over. The manner oí its pie 'ire
as authors
d
Willi more shrewdness than
rlateiu'inship. who desired to m nM
.Ujiislation to reveiifín personal spile.
it Avas t'ed up in a small bundle, mi
(iHinibu. hill, jirovidln penaüies for.
Hivd thus reviviii'jr a va .( nitmb. r of
obsolete common law 'crimes. It ii;.y
1k ukoiI as u kind of hilhlo.in;í
to iiuimidale
and
make them handle ciiieiaN, like h..- 1
rirht side u) with (.are. I:
particularly dijcctioiia!.'e, when
adjudicated upon hyju-- l and
courts: bul i'h a met ..'ía; ion.;
la.v in the hand of mirror, minded,
vlndieli'.o and partisan judges. It
which the ikm siaper.i ofihis
Territoiy must have repealed, or
t'!iemled.
Í
'e believe that
hould
;,
lie rvlidiiely at( l'iil in ,
oriu ivate mat tei: hut it docs
not add lo their u ;ef:!'i's or
d place hem under such a
law. v hi'i'e Ihey can be harr.v M'd by
ally one who may iii;:ini' l.iiiiclf
liijtirod. It is a one sided iill'air: and
4'ílH!d pi'ovid" for jailin;:' Ihe
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Helen. M. ;.L. :.r.y lf.
hv. Ce!:Z.
lean as a n.'v, silver dollar, or a
at San Antonio. New
;i:.::l:i.isrcss
!'.
oil ir: t in
best. The old
ox!co. was arrest,'d yeierdav b Spe-eit- d
dea nr.'i bn-vir, lias been pain an
Aoout Adams 'for r:.jb!in;i the
ali'ec! 'cnate adi 'ii, and a new mantle
i:;::i!.'. Pari of ,l!e stoler! nnicie.
of lon;rpr;i;ior now beautifully a.'hinis were foci'd on her per.e.-n- .
Omcrr.-'
her. We coiv;f:!!a!ate rir rcntei::-porar- y faie.ilies
ii Son: horn .Vow MAio a'i'l
en this evidence of prosperity A
:itbeen
princip
have
the
n.oi::i
indírusí he ini'v loir; continue in t'eroi
(lepi-e;!::- ;
s iVoMi Im'
o;..:, wl.il
Sin
ha'o coin iimed for a Ion'.-linii unless! d her crime
and ivas boon;
Co;;,,iislinf Ihe mo.- of its o- -r for trial. She will pay all chiiiüf
sin- ',.
;;itr v,el!- lime in tpiai rcliiifíove í la ." t: 'tie to
be pi evident. The dcnioi racy l.m.
A í'iiüadeiphía jar; i' w as o:!!' eh". r"j
lict'.t r leave tlial subject alone, The davs after a fourieeil i;;-.síri,i!. ;.!,d
siiii iail-'- to ;i;.:'l'."e. On lir-- l brdlof
auifation of ii w ill do no ;.:'oci I. .it
inter- - ihev stood 10 lo 2 an;! never ohainrod.
will oidv disturb tlio
!:íe ey;l(-se- il
siiin:1 ii;ii;..na-lio- n
ests of the country. The i!'!:;;ocratii.' The .Jü'
:.t the oli- tinacy of the two, but
party now has the advantage, by liie there was no tene'dv. lie. aid that
manner in which Hayes was made i o l.ojic-.- to see the law
so
pn s;;',eiit. II lliey will llo
(Si liuit a nnijoriiy verdict ivc.dd be
u?
'i'h'' pay f each ji:r; :v,v
on l!.er coi'.im.in.l.üjí position, liiey
o'j" Ihe
v.'a-lii'7.á0 ami the total co-'-- land
( tir.'r the
a riod chance of
i.dal to the county about :.'U;t,í,
next p'sid;nt. Oiherwlsc, jf they all I O;! to be
over a'.'ain because
aitempl lo onsi IIiincs, lliey will ni(;;.t two i'ieii proved more mulish than
ceriaiiily be defeated at the next flec- the other ti a.
S.ift" t
tion.
II..-.1- .
W. O. rite!,.
Seer
t::ry rf St ".' Mi .vie. arrived i;i ike
There aro now published in the
city hift Smidey. cni.is way to his old
papers in the home i,i Wisconsin. Mr. L'itiii has
Stales lh'ríy-1'oa- r
Siaiii.-l- i li;!:e;n:!l".
I
hiprese::! posiiion f;r lije
.
-- J p..
9.
and has, dur'v-j- I hat m::i'. oi'ien
years,
Tbcie are w cnt seven dollars and : c(ed in the efipaiv v of ib v 'riior.
fitly ct nis in money and
en init!-dre- d líe i a pit
ocnllenian and a man
ar.d I wo dollars and fifty ( ri
for more then average at ta'mncut.'.
of
in property to each person in the Uni- No )v,:h ilo'.ie a y;r: e.t ileal for Xi w
ted Slates, (iot your ( hare r Chica- - Mexico, and we are pleased to know,
(JO tloHI'ltill,
do, thai his serví? es aro appre-cíati'- d
J
iinioi';? he pe.ipp; he iel'V(-sCharles L. Lee. formerly ofihiselly.
w ho was murdered a few days at."o in
e O
Iteadwood. met his dcaih only one or
lot) iJetrocratie l,n mbers oniv
Of
d'od-l.'stwo days alter his arrival in that
I'M have voted for Mr. Tild;'n'.; Fhi-rid- a
country. .Vwo:oman tlutn Lee
invest ier.tii.n. r.m! more ihan
would probably ha ve been killed on half
t
(lieir
of tl'.ein are voting
1 )'n rrr Tim r.t.
bett' r jiid;r!ti'iil. it is not j. ood j;cne-n- d
hip to push n pariv into li'ei' so
The A'ic7i, .,e ( dironich.' says:
io a majority of its memThe (rack of Ihe Arkan.-.n- s
valley bers. The southern and western men
"n
bramh of Ik" Ivan- as Pacific, bet v, fa
are aii.i'insJhcniscI ves to bebtdi-dozed'"tV.'e-- t
Las Animas and La Ji'tifa.
Mr.' T'dddi'it 'imujjt'rer. il
purchased by Ihe Kansas Paci-t!- e
jit: t as thev vcVni ?d.
miinim'''iieiil, is la in;.r taken up, iolli.s..'r,-.',v.-f.CU i ''ii,:r.t,
and will be used en the Solomon val
ley branch of the road
The ci n t ra c t for carryíü'r the V.
f mnil liei wo"ti 'i'riuidad and Forf
Theedoro Tillton has no excuse Ar
touchinu: at Sii';:irite, Troybui-,!.'- .
.oeum- a ii. si ouienied iiüftiaml v.p
i'ñ.t do (iato. Tro . Kiowa, (hho
more. The last obstacle to his iicrtfc Spi"imr. Apache and Tow imc wü lie
happiiKM has been removed liy the let with others on the Wth day of
confession of his wife. There A;c J ulv, and I ho conl ract wiil run from
some men who wouldll'l be tickled October 1st. H"H: till June :!(. bi.s'j.
ocr a Hi. n' of his
but l heod.irc
is ihe
Iloml reipiireil. sa.oot). Tl-.i,,, kind,
j; (,-- (
is diüere.it.
only route from Trinidad adverti. ed
for' thi' July lettiii;.;. h'ntrrr.'.ny
morn wx a v.tnnan id-- , (
ilfoittelr.
Li llisVllie thollU'iitlesslv
emfitied
0
kettle of boiling witter out of a second-stor- y
'Uie use of noise, iioi:- colors in na'nf- window and severely scalded in r ffivf and confectionery has rieci
three race horses, two monte men. a ved cointHU'l from lime to time. A
hor.-- e
jockey a manwilh ahorse lo
inin":
sell, and it sfrinníer. F.voi bodv w r.s
shade of cotor necessary lo till
rreally surprised to hear thai she hit evrr'
out the en t ire chroma I ic scale of ('In
t he st ran;:'! r.
( 'mirici' Jnnrmil
of perfect v har nles.s maferi-i'l- s,
,
..
-0i in-- j mil v derived fr(m cosine or
pi
On Friday last I wo mule learns, one Hónreseme.
They have even I ho
of lilt in (eoryo Milller's. iüfei
briiliai'cy i nd
'lireiiier
of
Ihroti'fli town frciirhliiiL' the maleiial beauty
colors now
ihe
poisonous
iban
lor a new paper to be established, in employed.
Sania Fe. It will bo edio( ma! ub- i
.
i
i
i
n an iimepemii
iisneo,
ni join nal. liv
"lines your sisler Ann'o ever say
Messrs. Williams and Shaw, the well anylhiiitr abotil nio.' sissj'r"'
an
know imuhI ioulai' printers of ihat anxious lover
a liltle'irirl.
"Yes."
of
,1
lown. end W ill be ehritened The 1,'ttr. Will lin
''i.lifi wiiíit tí' Voll li'iit
muí ro. kers on ynrsho("i they'd ' make a
til Mioifhii'ii
nice cradle for inv !.dl."
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Kl Mero and lake
Harlow & Sanders' Hi's coat lies for
law 'e:as. They will then know
fonieihiii iiboiit lravc!ii;í by slaj.v.
Jf Ihe romance is not taken out of
them by Ihe lime they leath hcrlhey
can continue on to Silver City, anil
thencn to Yuma. Aii.oiit. J'.y ihe
lime they p't through, they will be
like that fatuous boy kicked by (he
mule; "they will Hot look m piel iy,
but they v, ill know more."
1
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a "Coaehiiijr Club." and Haveline;
ít un .'ew Ydk to Philadelphia by
rurtch. It has cread d real enlhusia .m
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The Lincoln county war is about, lo
ho transferred to the newspapers.
.The lion. L. 01. J.inrphy, in a letter
ju the Xcic Jic.rieini of Ihe lMh hist.,
threatens the editor of Ihe hideie,.-ilvi- it
of Mesilla villi the lihel law, un
ices t lie. latter liiHeoiiliinie j iiiiir:-nii:;- í
l'ii.;i'hiiiii!
in rclui in'i lo !ifV::ir4 in
Lincoln conuly. ?Ir. Minrphy allre.j
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The follow in"; is published as recei- - j Tho Prnnott-Mit- y
duel is nfain a
Tl(! name of La Junta, Colorado
ved by n jiretly fiirl in Washington subjeel of discussion.
An
has boon 1i:iii;jtc:I lo Otero, as l
from the'soii of a prominent .stale.s-íuaof .the iill'air states that' May's
lo lio. Miguel Otero.
pistols were used in the duel. The
Ilot-sr- ,
Oi-t- t
April. 31. 17ft.
direction was to lire at the word
IJIaok le;r lias appeared limonar the
:
Dkah Mh: I want yon to come 'Fire.'and not pfter Ihe word three.
ra II lo of .lack county, Toxn. It lias aronnd lo our house if you can't et May tired on the word, but lienneu's
w ould not rooír.
I
It was decihtm n common disenso anion'; the anybody to come around to your pi.-tto
von
and
around
fetch
he should have a return shot
our
bouse
ded
that
.
many
voar-men of that State for
house I will "To around to your house at May. and the latter took his jdace
empty-hande- d
before P.eiinel t's pistol.
liesumption is likely tobe an ac- and fetch vou around lo our house.
etc.
Pespeet
fully,
his pistol, with bis
JJennott
aimed
Jan1st
of
complished fact before the
Th'.; recalls the 'composition., of an l a,'ron i si at his merry. h:ii the transuary, IW. The repeal of tho resump- a youmr
j;irl thirty years ao action seemed so
that
tion act will be' one more hobby out up in Connecticut: .F.ad children un- ho turned and tired in the air.
apt not to do what t lad" mo! hers toll
of politic.
Tho ne!To who went to heaven from AYoi'c of the Jivtl Sitjn, South Sitie of VvlAic Snitarc, t.agt Vcjc.', A".
them to do and todo whal their moMiguel Otero has declined to be n ors tell them not to do but ood chil- a (d'oria allows, the other day, was
Has j list received and is constantly receiving a large and assorted stock of
are apt lo do w hat I heir mothers rather inclined to congratulate the
candidate for Congress in Colorado, dren
tell them to do and not to do what Lord that lie had sucoeded in securing
lie was a delegate from this Territo- their mothers tell Ihem not to do.
f.to.,'
so desirable a settler in the
d::y Gooys,
ry for several terms, and has seen
of eternal bliss. "'It' d'od had not ot
me this way," said the neuro w ith a
Ie is decidedly
1
enoti";li of politics.
i:itntion of Mnrhl.
rope, around his neck, 'die would Wlii:h H'i'J be. soil (it prices thnt ii'ih 'piensa crei'n'io'l;.
lufers enure I if
level headed.
Aeeordhifí to licrr Karl liosc'ian, probably 'not have rot mo at all." Vjnm receieiiKj m ire ij kxIs, for lets
tlm,i clxcirliere. Cull muí o..
( asts of o;ypsinn
or papier mache can
there would have been in
Alexander Stephens wasn't present be prepared to closely imii'aie marble, What
heaven had the yininjr man abstained
at the vote on the Potter resolution, by the application first of a coaiiiir of from killiuir a fellow-hoim.'
and thus
;
but he is accounted for. lie said ho thick llamar varn: :h,' c'ivin:' the ap- remained a subject of the devil lCii-cn;;- )
(his.
pearance of alabaster, and upon
Timer,.
w ouldn't vole for the resolution, and
when dry, a second coai iii'i. on which
didn'l. Some of Ihe other Democrats crystallized prpsiini is s'irnkledf not
Vi'h'.le Ceimral J. C. Da
v;
have not so consistent a record.
tootineiy ground. This procedure Is the Oily of Mexico lecentiy, he
is
na
an imitation of
are. for.ida'.iasier
bought diamond searfpiu, I hat .:i-- :
Count Schoii valofi' has "one on a composed of very tine crystals of sul- beloMed to the F.mpcrur
Maximlian.
mission from SI. Pi tersbur' to Lon- phate of c.tlciuiii. and Carrara marble It was fi ven by tho Kmperor of A
:u:i:;ewhat
carlarger
orytdah
of
of
to Maximilian, and when his
don, and it is supposed to be one of
OF
bonate of lime w hich rolled s li'dit mid death sentence was pronounced, the
peace. He Kiys there will be no war rliticr siiuüar to cryKit.lied
sitiar; lnlfor pave it fo a faithfid Mexican
beiwenn TIu:;sia and Eno'land. The the jrypsuni.
adherent, w ho has found it necessary
former, however, is prepared to
z o
to dispose of il. It is described asa
make hn'fro ooncor-sioii- s
to the latter
San Antonio (Toyas) special to (he very beautiful ornament, set with
diamonds, and Learinjc
Mew Orleans Timen: The (i;ht be- eiubty-liv- e
in the interest of pence.
tween five .Max trans anil bulls was a Maximilian's iiii)ii'i ant.
3
"Texas, has a population of 2X00,00) lamí Jitable, farce,. Five bulls w ere
is
It
estimated
thai Ihe jiopulat'i.n
tried,
which
neither
would
fiühf.
of
and produces annually about 700,000
Ithotii ti
and mcrcilessl v of Ihe two Americas is about 100.0(0,
'ea led
bales of cotton, the value of which is pricked. Tho lien and the lioness 000: t'O.OOOXO i'rom Pehrin.ü'- - straits
Tho annual export of were next p'ttrd t'v'f'nst the bull, who to the ilio (; runde, w ho speak the
$30,000X00.
fort y odd millions embraced
entiléis estimated at P:l 0X00.000 of yo rod them in the thinks and threats l.i liieandpopulation
of Mexico, the
The bull, on
won! isl.noo.OOO, of JndosS! C0.000. of and, caiiic oil' victorioiis.
boh)! h'o' o Ike arena, i ido a da.-- 'i ;n Spanish West Indies and thrcountries
beef in barrel.; and cans S2.C60.0C0 and lack" i';iiiev, i'le maiaocv
of ('en! nd and Soiimi A tecriea ivlioc
of other prod;!e;io;is r.l'XCi'XOO.''
him, and caught h'ni on his heuis. v.'ruactiiar is tlie Sia.n .i i.
3w
Far'ey's' h' was broke:) and me.y have
Xd, (.'ccrgc; the- article now i'o'n
American peamos have been trans- to J.v anipt-.iatc'.l- .
Two thoneand pea-pi- e
the newspaperrounds ensille
planted in ihe South oí I'ra'iee, where
Yi'cro t!" r
j" ,, ;;'( d as a Fireman." does not reír
-- r
Deafer u General Kerc'iandise and Guftlttins Gfeodo,
.i.ti'.iey 'ryw well. (Ml .i u:::V' iVoin
applali.-- by the ushers in ::;:!- - lo his iresent orrtiji.'díoii; tiioiigli his
The
Uii.c:ii-iry.
whi.'1,
(ham.
totnes back to
Unc.vti'iige ol the oti'i'.-- ot a
tors U I'l.tiisily done aeeoi'ili l:'y' io
frenisn vaav prove ofsomi'' advnv.taa'o
and aficr payinji a duty is used (iiO J)rH:l.''tÍf .N CfS Vhieh iilus-t!tiling may to him in his ri'sen! home. Xorri-toir- ti
on salads as olive oil. .Mi an vhüe in I ral es bv a si orv how
llcyahj,
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be
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was
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Florida, where the hum (.tiiiv abundam-in'.(
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at
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eiííO void'-!esand S.t
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n nean:: caí: ;;c
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charirn him.
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It threatened rain jeslcNlny.

clinrnctcr nnd many excellent qualities
of (leccused.
After t lie services, the funeral
wiih foriuod anil jiroceedetl to
tlie Masonic Cemetery where tlie remains were deposited in their final
resting plaee. The congregation was
with a prayer and benedicdismissed
roricirding inJ Committinn Merchants,
tion. The husband and relatives have
the heart felt pyriipiitliy of many friends
in this sad bereavement. Santa Fe,
New Mexico; and Lawrence, Kansas
papers please copy.
ItPir 1pvp li inform rlioir numerous fnpnnin'
Mnrclor.
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Vvre were shown a copy oft he treat
ise of Pedro M arillo de'Lordeon wills
and testaments which I'enito línea
brought up from Chihuahua lor Louis
Sul.bacher. It is an important book
as our statutes declare that the Laws
as contained in that work concerning
these subjects shall be in force in (his

.....

i

Territory when not in conflict with
the constitution.

Any discrepeneies in the (Jazhttk
this week will be excused as we liavc
been busily enframed in removing the
Completed to
office the first of the week to Don
We
Aoy's ancient establishment.
will now be a Utile more convenient
to the plaza; and after the building is
thoroughly repaired and relitted, It
TIIROl Gil PASJ5ENT(1KR& FREIGHT will make a very good printing
house.
TRAINS kUN DAILY.

RAILWAY.

HAMILTON

lddor Strrn, the merchant, got back-fropuri-luisc-

allordand were treated well in every
way.

-

'

the east Wednesday morning,
Fresh vegetables arc coming into
líe
a largo block of
$.
the market.
goods for his store.
J. J I. Tents got buck this week with
Lee Kftyser came up from Fort
a tine lot of beef cattle.
Stanton last Tuesday. He reports all
Kite flying is a favorite amusement quiet in Lliifolrt when he left, bnt. '
both parties preparing to liat'ea fight
with Ihe bovs in town.
hist Sunday.
Heavy trains are constantly passing
Isaac Weil, a former resident hrrrr
to and from the railroad.
has established a e(imuisioTi house in"
If Las Vegas had side walks, we Chicago for wool nnd Kiries íle sendí
his cards and solicits patroifiigc; ílnr"
would be perfectly happy.
,
has dead loads of ( heck.
'7
Crop reports from California are
Calvin Sampson returned this ivwfc
vcrv favorable this season.
from a business trij) ilov. n the J'eoo.i
as far as Lincoln. lie saved his svnlp
cents per
Corn has gone up to 2
and has now taken ,in old post . as
pound and is scarce at that.
book kticperat. Frank Chapman's.
.Much freight is coming from
M. 'lirunswiek and Henry l.)oiiJ, Pon
of Andrt s Hold, arrived from !Nev
of the railroad at El Moro.
York by Tuesdays coin 1. Mr. lírmw.
Another company of cavalry passed
swick, Ave understand, has a larjre
north to Fort Union Thursday.
stock (,f goods and inti nu optning a
The, Sisters of Loretto are having a store here.
Antonio Tlaen ennie uji 'from'" íf;
shingle roof put on tiie Convent.
Texas Panhandle this week. IIo reSteps have been taken to procuro a ports pasture good, the sheep herd J
windmill for the well in the plaza.
about through lambing and' the season
an unusually successful' one as all the
quiet.
county
There
Lincoln
Rr.ow
is
exciting news from that local-i- t lambs have bei:!i saved.
John I'anderais of Kineon' has font
v.
in a bid for bridge timber on ihd A.
Look out for rain. We have had a T. & S. F. Rly; bet ween Trinidad and'
little dash, but more will follow Clifton. Dr. Cunningham, we undersoon.
stand likewise has a bid in. The bids
The ..Yews v J'rrxs says the tele- will be opened in Trin'd id
0. C. Lloyd of S:iring:ield. lllino'?,'
in
graph office lias been
who
has been here soni" months to
Cimarron.
try the b nctlt of the climate for
Ye,
A hue siiowcr. visite
has bit
prostrated the
and
coiinlry, yesterday p:"-- few day and is lying Very l'otv
al'tein.'Oii.-'Mr. Din kle-'sat Ids
The collomvood I fees are becoiuíng
1. ST CP ARRIVAI.f.
an important feature of i he town

"We have informal ion that Jesus
Ma. Silva and Juan Felipe Maraquin
were killed in the 15th inst. by two
Texans at El Tule, east of 'Fort Sumner on the Staked Plains. El Tule was
Mr Sliva's ranch. The Texans had
been at Silva'fl camp some 1.5 days before and .stopped over nijrht. They
were, riven the best the camp could

lent deed.

r fully prppnrml toattpml properly
enuu.iied.
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train of goods, received a few days ecu from a
e5 v i
:id, Fori I'i;i,.);W. V
ago. Our entire slock will reach us
OF Fit EIGHT.
The pasture is good tit short in Uevker,
iiez Station; Lewis within a week, and will have in our
few K ingtnan, A. T. & S. F.1!. K.;
A
Tcrtilory.
portion
of
this
the
llanih, generally kntten ai Himiltont. or
At CknpmtH,'
Aiidn.sj
Atilrk( Mouse a bigger stock and a handsomer
Sim puis freight to this point
rains m ill n:ake it exeeih'ii!.
l.ni.viK.'A Cm. ur otero, seliiir A
o;i,a!es. Las Cnn;es; Mrs. (.'ajroñ,
assorliuent than yon can find in any
.
to If.iiiivs in suel iii lime mul L
to .W centH iicr IU0 poumls
jiATCirs
other Iloui'o. As to prices, we defy
The coiigrcisiouul liiti'ieti in Ohio ba'iy and nur'e; Chas, üudulph,', Fort
In rtih.
k, City. Jules
conipeliiion.
have b:'en gerryiiiai'dered, making S:::.;i: r; M.
& T.r:ss hates cjuaua:
iV llolyii- St.
Cilinan
Ytdle.
Louis.
r.osr.xv.-ALi&
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til
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A fall nd atíplete Stock o
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sun:
Colorado.
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S
ai 4ú tyurn or the accommodation of the citizen of Oh iperito
AVe notice in the papera that TheoOur new spring bats and bonnets .'. .L. ,.1, l,;i.l. I ort Stanton;
Fur infurnintlou muí l! i!p., Ail'treKi.
l.t'irroitnJin i riun'ry
dore Wagner has been' appointed sur- for ladies arrived this week. Ladies J(d;n KirV, Fort Union. Henry. CUn
11. C. IMlDliK.
(Jiodt will he W l na cheap o then can h in avi pit nee in Neir
(en, Ft. A Pass Ast. veyor general of California. AVe be- call and
ste thei;).
Jaffa lutos. r and Capt. A. S. Kimball and wife,
Denver, (iiilorinlo
Wool, IJiie an I .Stock taken in exthttn-jfor good.
Mtxic.o.
gan o think our hot.idjmin wa aspir'
,
The half story ami new roof added Fort Síaní"!).
ÍII30 ilK'BI).
ing to oíücíal honors, until wo were
lo the convent of the Sisters of LoV.'.ishpi's Iloltl.
reminded that politically 1m don't
I.:st
C. BUnehard.
F Destr.arais
0. GeoTrinn.
to Ihe party which gets the re Mo makesii quite a handsome build0: ili ovpií'ng
!g'il of April ol. n
if. il. i'.:!:;p'u'!l; I'r.M.k Callow fian
must be some ing. ..
l'r.i:;i seo; Creceneio Ma'i,anar:s, liio
'mi S.ilu l.p'ht.'r Tiutik, envrred will) lo'.ivs and fishes.
vr'iitp v.vivaft. Sniil truiik
other Wagner from Oído.
as lost off th
L lidies call arid examine our
Feci: ; .ose Ma. de la ), Loma l'anla,
I&
singe gnins; to Santa Ft), snmew!i'r be
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and
bonnets.
Henry liuneke. Las C'oik.'Iuis. J. 11,
Kingman's Engineer party of the A.
twenu Cimarrón ni Lm Wjn, It w
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novelties.
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the
latest
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f ill wlien lost, principally if I'iptri onti
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Station. They are looking for
More buihlings and íiiiproven-it'irf rn porta ir.n f.n me and my e imls. con nearer n i inoro directly southwesi
Louis
üadt au, Siipello; II. M. Muudy,
uro being made in Las Vegas this siiir-mtíinin .itii'ipg t)if" n Ti'Ttber of Deeds c!
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route than the one formerly purveyed
i'.m.i i;i any oiir-tü.vn hi ".he
Cor,.rc"Ttp, No"t.
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is
a
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by
very
rough
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Me
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Tha
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H'ol, Hides Ac Felta bought at the highest market price in CASH.
A amo a
to have a in. w papev iii:o l!;i Pi piil iicaii caiiip. They tidnk
Í2 ins'ii Iii? a'ovit
and 1 ing in.
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J H. KOOULER, Editor.
It has been found that the application of gypsum to the barren alkali
Boils of California effects a radical and
permanent improvement in them.
The Rev. Don (Jon;, a converted
Chinaman of Tortland, Oregon, is
assaulted every day by his countrymen, and has narrowly escaped
twice. He still preaches
Christianity, however, but carries two
revolvers.
The novelty about the elopement of
Alexander Bablink and Miss Ilalliday
In Hyde Park Mass., was that the girl
went in her night dress. Her father
had hidden most of her clothing ón her going to bed, but she clim-c- d
down a ladder to her lover, who
took her to his home and dressed her
from his sister's wardrobe.
Then
thy rode to a clergyman's house and
were married.

and 8,000,000 dogs, or
a' out one dg to every five persons.
It is estimated that these dogs eat
enough, aside from the sheep they
kill, to feed and fatten 5,000,000 hogs,
each worth $12, or $60,000,000 in the
aggregate.
g
To the average farmer,
g
is more profitable than
in spite of the combined opposing
influences of dogs and their allies, political
In the cotton
growing states it has been demonstrated that it costs no more to raise
a pound of wool than one of cotton,
and the market value of the wool is
three times as great. It is estimated
that the annual value of the wool clip
in the United States is valued at
There must and should be a
more persistent and united effort
to properly
made by
protect their interests.
Will they
make the necessarv effort?
82,000,000 sheep

sheep-raisin-

dog-raisin-

wire-worker-

s.

0.

wool-growe-

rs

The I.eadVUIe Extenxion.
The officers of the A., T. & S. F.
are at Cañón, comprising a party of
twenty-twThey state that they
will biiild to the mines of Leadville
as rapidly as money can do it, and
they have sent 200 iip beyond the Cañón
work, from the
Hw to Gat In to the Purl Show. mouthto ofpresoeutc
Texas Creek to Pleasant
Few Americans, perhaps, will care Valley, Their road will run from
for season tickets, and the rest of you, Pueblo. No more work will be done
who make your visits from day today, in the Cañón until the courts let them.
Denver Times.
think you have only to pay your
franc at the turnstilo and pass in.
There is a story in Washington
Not so. You cannot go in by paying. which is probably altogether a story
You must buy a ticket somewhere that Hayes has finally concluded to
remove collector Arthur, of New
else, and present that in a respectful York, but for fear that Senator
g
manner. Ticket offices will be nume
will feel badly about it the Prerous, and the Frenchman caros so sident has told General Garfield that
little for time and trouble that the he could tell Conkling that he might
name the successor. The powerful
total receipts will probably not be New York
Senator is much too sour
much diminished by 'tying this parti- ever to be sweetened with such an
cular piece of red tape into the hard insignificant lot of taffy as this, and if
est possible knot. Half a column of this tremendous idea of thus making
love to
really has occurred
the official journal of the French lie- - to HayesConkling
it shows what a cute sort
public is devoted to an enumeration of President this county is laboring
of the kinds and classes of shops, com- under.
panies, bureaus and people in general
The usually well informed Now
who may sell tickets, provided their York Jerald
wishes to know what
application for that privilege be grant- uniform was worn by Jefferson Davis
ed. Railway companies, all compan a few days since when lie reviewed
ies and concerns whose business it is the Mexican troops at San Ln.aro.
C. Davis isa colonel in the
to transport the public, such as oiniu Jefferson
United States Army and there is no
bus, tramway, steamship and cab pro reason to doubt he appeared in the
prietors then
habiliment of his rank and position.
crs, retail dealers in wines and liquors Jefferson Davis later President o the
Confederacy, is at J'oauvois,
(letNealDow take notice), ncAvspa- - Southern
his home in Mississippi, where he has
per stands, etc., may apply, and the been constantly for some months, am!
bewildered foreigner may surely he wears the garb of a private citizen,
stumble on some one of these without such as becomes one who minds his
own business. Xcw Orleans Picamuch pains. Xcio York Tribune.
yune.
o.

Con-klin-

hotel-keeper-

cafe-kee- p

s,
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A Jolly Duel.
Mexico.
The jollies duel ever recorded took
City of Mexico, May 11. A feeling
place in Lyons, France, the other dav. of anxiety exists in political circles.
Two journeymen tailors had a quar- Vallarte, minister of foreign relations.
Tagic,
of justice, and (jarcia
rel.
It could only be settled by a Cadena,minister
minister of the interior, were
meeting on the field of honor. Se elected judges of Ihe national suprmne
conds were chosen and a meeting took court. President Diaz appointed them
place at six in the morning in the members of his cabinet, license being
granted them to abstain from court
2 ete d Or Park. The principals had duties,
question of jurisdiction
their eyes bandaged and were placed resulting therefrom between the exeV

back to back, each with a pistol, loaded however, only with blank cartridge
though each supposed it to be charged
with ball. At the signal given they
turned and fired. One of the seconds
cried out, "I am hit !" and each combatant pulled off the bandage from
his eyes, expecting to sec his adversary fallen. The seconds and witnesses
were roaring with laughter, and the
duelists; seeing the joke, rushed into
one another's r.rms and kissed in
French Fashiou. The result was a
grand festival for all parties at a
neighboring restaurant. This method
of fighting is one to be recommended
to our fvarrior politicians. Hon. 1.
F. ButlerSnight fight a political adversary with more effect, blindfolded
and with an unloaded pistol, that he
did the rebels with his Dutch Gap
canal and Fort Fisher powder-shiFurther consideration of the subject
is referred to Mr. Wayne McVcagli.
Philadelphia Jiullctin.
p.
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Rftlalnffftheop and Dog.
may be regarded as a settled

maxim, says Farm and Fireside, that
good crop of both dogs and sheep can
be raised in the same neighborhood at the same time. Dog husbandry requires but little skill, and
having the advantage of the law, they
multiply with a rapidity that would
nstouish tho lightning calculator him-

nt

self.
A comparatively

recent investigation shows that there are over
0
dogs in Georgia, which annuallv
destroy nearly 80,000 sheep valued at
$80,000.
At this time there were only
thirty ono dogs to every sheep. It is
ftstimateu that while only six percent
are destroyed by disease, fifteen per
cent are annually killed by dogs. It
further estimated, that the dogs
noire as food, in addition to theao.OOO
sheep, an amount of food, which it'
fed to hogs, would produce bacon
enough to afford an annual supply
sufficient to feed fiO.OOO laboring men.
Kansas, though one among the best
adapted States for
has
74,610 dogs. And so it is in nearly
every State in the Union. Hardly a
week passes that wo do not seo an account of sheep being killed by dogs.
The aggregate number thus slaughtered exceed over 1,000,000 head.
There are, in the United States, about
100,-00-

--

wool-growin-

g,

cutive and the supreme court. The
court, withdrawing the license, requested the ministers to resign one
position or the other. Tagie and Cadena resigned the supreme bench.
Vallarte is embarrassed and reluctant to relinquish either the position
of premier, or the chief justice-hilie besides is the most prominent candidate for the next presidency.
Us
enemies are exulting over his Irving
position.
It is probable that' the
court will extend further license to
Vallarte, it being considered impolitic that he should leave the' slate department before the settlement of Ihe
American quest ion.
On April 30 Minister Foster gave
an official dinner to President Diaz.
p,

tiood Hotel Ntand.
TIIE TIMES.
sence, the president hurried him off to
Mr. I.. A. Kouellc ot Morn New Mexico
his
post
before he
was
Principal I.ocnl Paper of DenTer.
re.pectfully inform tho public that she
confirmed by the senate. Armed Daily 0rlK per month; H.75 lor 3 months; :).25 would
w ill rent or tell the Hotel
procrty in Mora,
months G per year.
long and favorably known to the publiu as
with his commission he went to New furs
Weekly
jier year. A). subscription
Hotel.
Mexico and actually held a court. He nillHl he paid in mlviince. and piipcrsdisc.oiiliniied Kouclle's
l'ersons desiring to rent or inirehnso apply in
took Ids family with him. He had tend of subscription It. W. Hooribnry.
person or ddress Mi.. L. A. Itoucllo Mor,
1'ropr. Denver t.ol.
.3-t- f
Mora Co New Mexico.
hardly been there two months when
his name was brought before the seFoot
Power
Borne'
nate for confirmation. Conover, of
11 Rf4 AJI FORD
Florida, opposed him. and he was deTHIRTEEN
feated. Ho thereupon returned to
Is now prepared to do nil kinds of sewing.
Washington. Finding him a very danunderwear and chibliros clothe, a speoiaU
different machines with w hich
ahuu.'t
ftuildcrs,
Makrra,
gerous customer, Conover went with
Wnjron Miikris, npil
him to the president and agreed,
in miHci'lliineoiii
work on
compete.
to Qt'tLITY and
"for the good of the party." to sink
Thick with xtfam power
his personal prejudices aiul support
also Amateur'
McLin if he would nominate him supplies saw lilailes, fancy wooiU unit design.
where you read ihis und scud for catalogue
again. The president (so McLin says) Say
agreed to make him Chief Justice' of nml piH'Crt.
w. r. .jous n.vuxEs.
KOCK COItO WlN.NKHAOO Co., ILL,
New Mexico. Satisfied with this,
McLin went back to his hotel to wait.
Grc.t e.liani'C lo make money.
I
He finally saw in the papers that one f
'" ean'tdct Bold you cm (ret (;"reeii
McCandless had been nominated for fttf
1U ,'""'k. We need it person in every
VlU
town to lake eulisc iptions tor flic
that place. McLin was very much 'Í15
largest, ehe.ipext and beat illustra
disgusted, of course, applied to Hayes tedcD family puhlicaiioim
in flic world. Anyone
Hayes treated can heeome a utieeessful iiftent. The most
for an explanation.
works of art (jiven free to the subscribers.
him very coolly, and told him he was The price
is so low that nlmnxt everybody
satisfied that if he had been nominat
One agent reports makiiii over Sl.'iii in
A
week.
u
lady i(.'iit reports takinu over 4(h)
ed he would have been again defeated.
in len days. All who CMjfae
McLin then applied for pay for the subscribers
money last. Ymi can devote all your
to
expenses of himself and family to Ihe business, or only vour spnv time.timeYou
need not be away fimii home over nir!it. You
and from New Mexico.
This Avas can
''o it as well as o hers. Full particulars, didenied him, although he was in an rection
ml terms five.
Ktejr nil and expensive
advanced stage of consumption, and Oulllt free. If you want piMlUnlile
send us
your
address
once.
at
It
costs noiliiiiK to trv
very nearly dead. He was therefore the business. No one who enga
cs tails to m ike
out of pocket about one thousand dol- prciit pav. Address "The People's .Journal "
lars for expenses, spurned by the pre- rortlaml, Maine.
sident, anil broken down in health.
Just then his daughter, a favorite
child, died in New Mexico, and was
ALT. EXT.on
buried there. In a few days he was
summoned to Thomasvillo, Georgia,
where his son was killed with a base
ball bat. He reached that point almost dead with grief, remorse and
consumption, and being asked by an
agent of the Tildenites or
men to do so, made a confession of
the whole case. This confession was
nude on the 23d of March, in Thomasvillo. and signed in the presence of
Charles W. Glover. J. P. It was not
full and definite enough, and another
was made during April. McLin isnow
on the brink of the grave. He is now
down with suffering and disease, and
can not apparently live more than two
or three mouths. .iicksonrilte (Florida) Letter in Atlanta Constitution.

ty. Call at the Exchange Hotel.
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pUEBL0

COLORADO.

frrent attractions j Xar Spring Good. The largest, best and eheapexl
stork of Dry toads erer landed in Southern Colorado is now oiTcred for
$(üe, at lower prices than ccer before known.
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anti-Hay-

A
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Siry Letter

from .ilbiiqnerqne
Ai.iii'Qi KHyr k. ... M

May Mih,
F.J i tor Las Vegas Gazkttk:
Court is still in session here.
j,H7d,

large Stock of Carpats and Oilcloths just received.

A

y

J bi'll and

sell for Cash Only.and.can undersell am time house in the St'i'e.
vail will cauri nee anyone where the best and most goods can be bouuhtf.tr
the money invested. L'eiucmbcr the place,
A

Rich's Old maud, Simla Fe ivenuc,

Pueblo, Colorado.

j- K. DOOLITTLE.
-

TOOF'S
Los Alamos

267-t- f

STANDARD

RUFFLER.

yete Mexico

RETAIL MERCHANT
In Drv 0'.oH

Liquors, Cifjars,
Tobxfcos Ijiits, t'iifis, linivis and
Shoes and R
kinds of
Orn-eri.ii-

.

li:tllT!!'r

l

'

i"n,oíliáriirii?.":

::

Wool, Hides hnd Pelts
tnken
x"hin2i for gnorl.
Patronage of public reaivcttiilly Bolieited.

In
addition to the attorneys mentioned
-- s CURES DISEASES or Ttfr
in my last, there are now present the
SIIOKTKST
M1NT OIGECT
THRSAT,IUNGS,!JYER
ft BL0QÜ Untween Colorado imdlhoKOlTll
Hon. Henry L. Waldo, the present
East.
MILKü
TIIK
S'liiHTK-si- '
In the wonderful medi'dne tn which thenlllict- LtXK
Attorney General of the Territory,
u'i
iiiiecieii iiir rcner, inc uiscoverer
FltoM
and William ISreeden, Esq., of Santa believe he has con, Pined i Irn tium': more of 114
mire's Mive eiirn rurnlivc. properties, which
DENVER TO KANSAS CITY.
Fe, and also the Hon. Jose Arinijo y (iorl has ins'.illcd
into the vegetable
for
the
sick,
hcalinir
were
ever
combefore
Ortiz, of Panchos de Ati isco. Among
in une medicine. The evidence of this fact,
En
the distinguished citizens are Don bined
is found in Ihe (Treat varictv ot most nbsiinalc
()T"F!l KOrTR FROM
'man
José L. Perca, lion. M. S. Otero, of dise.i.-c- which ii has been found oeonticr. In
t 'it ..m.i !,.;..
Düiivtrto- '.iiuiu
the cine of
VillkO
s"s
JJtisll
VHJ
Severe t onsil",
Henulillo; Don Manuel Antonio Ote- and Hie early slaves of t'oiisninptloii,
ii I, a.
ro, I, ii Constancia; Col. James L.
liio medical facaliv, an cminci.l
OXt.Y I.I X E n.tnninff Through
physicians pronounce: it t! e jfrc.i'c-- t inedicid
Iliiliboil, Pajarito;
Major Lehman discovei'v
H rr.llns. with I'lillmnn Pnliici.
of ihe u e. Whi'e i! ;iirc4 Ihe
t
ars
aPuclKil, between llenver and Kansas
Spb'gelbcrg and lien. Sinister, of SanOiikIis, It liencihen the
and piii
tv, making e'ose conueefioos m :ulon Depot
llic blood. Itv its pieat and thorough 'Minsas
ta Fc. and Mr. Penito Paca, of Cppcr
city wiih through
for the JSant
ie.it
curt;;
proper!
all HuLas Vegas. Quiic a handsome
Noiih and
the
t Scrofula to n common
mor", from
IM
or
m
Itlolcli,
pie. l)i npiioii. Mercurial fínggnye Vh'rked Th (Mijlt ft) Dtstimdioii.
of
helios have apal I'oisons, an.
e.f e.'cirls, art
peared in town this week. I will crail;catcd,Mine,
and vigorous heifh tevl a w:
TH E CHEAT
mention a few: Mrs. lienito T.aca. eoiislitii iiin
t.r Irielnx,
Til
1WCG
II Fll El 'J- II T L hVE
Sorcn,
Fever
or
scily
Ituiigti
Las Vegas; Mis. Dr. John Svming-toSiil ii, ill shorl.all the niiiiieinu- - .ii e ie., cause
by bad blood, are
Sania Fe: Mis. Felipe IlaVa,
,js pnwrrlill,
l.'itrtealM Fiieiiiiies OjlW'd fur Direct
tie e hv
Louisa llubholh i'ajai'ii.j. pnriÍMiig, and iiiviífiraüiig
and I'rtiwyt Disp df.'t ' Freight
If yon feel du'l, ilrnvs, fYiii'iiü'e h.ive salAll are accomplished and attractive
low color .f skin, or vellowi
on
brown sp
Its "r'tiist I'Vfiiflit IOx presos"
ladies. The
fat e or body, f!v.iicul l.e.td icbe or tliv.ine s,
s of the court
Connects idotcly witli all
ne.

For
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moves slowly.
A few eases have
been disposed of without trial. Today will be taken up the i rial of Valerio Candelario, peijuiv. Altoinex
General Waldo and
Alloruex
Chaves conduct the prosecution, anil
T. I?. Catron. Ksq.. the defense. It
will probably occupy most of the day.
D'i.-tri-

bad e in
1. internal heal
d
a!
s,
v ilh hoi
!,,
spirits, mcl glooinv
f'irobn lings, iru'-'iil- ar
nppe i'e. ami pingue
coaled von .ire uilcrlhg
I.I ver.
or " ttlHoilMicMf."
In ii'.iin e.a-- e
01
"lilvcr (areuiiijilniiit " onlv pni-- t of 'he e
As a reniedv bo
Hyiuptniiis
eseeiience.l.
.
all such cuses, I).-- Pierce- li.i'den
has 110 cipia!, a- - II elects pciect cures,
leaving II, c liver lrung:lienei and healthy.
SOLO

BY

DRUGGISTS

AT

íl Pll COTTLE.

Western Con

Through
Si
I

tions

Lading

Q ive:; from
abord and Intermediate Points

Ipiiver,
t,'lie vouii.
Coloivulo
, .J;i v r City,
Spri Hit". 1 '1
1
Veit;i ijikI Ml Mori).
ir-l- !i

.

., Sole
Some tif the wholesale merchants of rropnre l bv It. V. Pii:il'i:. 1
rronricl'if. al Ihe Voi:n' Dlal'K.N.SMtV.
Santa Fe are nlrenih becoming unbuiralo, N. .
easy about the future' of Santa Fe. and
are in the Held looking for locations. This Cut Illustrate, (ht Manner if IJjing
Sfiiegelbcrg Ifn,. luive established a
IJ'lJvíi
lili. I'llCliClC'W
branch establishment at this place;
and ii rather livolv competition is
Fcuntain Ihzú Injector,
going on: especially' in the calico line
If
00
which is now selling 40 yards for
a dollar and mem shoes for one dollar
a pair; so that everybody can afford
U lint lie Vt'iin ted I o lio.
shoes. L'ven. the F.ditor ef t he AY-- r
(
A parent in this city a as recently
ii'ir wear a new pair now, as well
as a change of nice calico shirts. 'J l.e
encouraging his son ti
to efforts in his studies, by r'eeounling old merchants hen., don't seem to bo
to him the possibilities in' life lor men at all disturbed !v the
ot education. Said he: "If you arc petition. Jndeed". Stover & Co. seem
studious and preserving, you will ac- to like ii and claim that their trade is
quire knowledge, and my son. 'knowl- rapidly increasing: and have scut east
edge is power,' If yoü study hard for additional clerks.
The Kio Grande- is rising rapidlv
while you are young, you may grow
up to be President of the 'United and many old seniors predict a great
States, or at the very least, a Justice overflow of its banks which mav reof Ihe Peace, like Judge Douglas." sult in an arbitrary removal of' the
"Oh, I don't want to be uo Judge, county seat.
The natural location of this town of
pouted the boy. "What would von
be then?" asked the father. "Oh, Albuquerque makes it the commercial
when I grow up I want to be a police- and business town of the countv, bid
This
is especially designed for tht
man or an editor, or a
or I am sorry to say that it has few at- pcrlect nppliealion of
something way-u- p
tractive teat uros. It is surrounded
like that."
DR. SAGS'S CATAEP.II P.S1ÍEDY.
by a complete system of pools of alAustin HeveiUe.
It Is the onlv form of Instrument vet invented
kali
Water, stagnant and stinking,
r
MI
tin id
licinc c.m ho carried A1V1
The lilunniBii In the Itlnek Ilili.
and generally supplied with dead an- viiuhnmlwhich
vrrfi cli itpplial lo nil parts of tho ifl'eét-e- d
nasal passage-- , and the chambers orcavilie,
The whites of the Iilaek Hills, it imals and town rubbish, all combined coiniuiinicaling
Ihercwiih, in which iore nml
would seems, are determined to route exiiaies an oiter in which t lie sensitive
coov cmsi, nini (rom which
the
discharge generallv proceeds. The want
the Celestial from theirmidst. Thev nostrils can readily delect three hunnueces III h f iling Catarrh heretoforo hfis
recently set lire to and destroyed four dred and sixty live separate and dis- of ieii
largelv from the linposibi!itv of npplvinK
of their domiciles at South Pond. tinct smells.
reinedics m ihc-- e nviries unci chamlicrs hv'nnv
Ihe or. Inarv method. This obstacle in i,o
The plaza upon which is located the of
Soon after this they overturned
way of eileciinir cures Is ontirelv overcoino hv
another rolling it, on the site of one parish church and the handsomest llag Ihe invcnlini,
of Ihe Doiicho. Jls use is pleasiuit
so snmi.o tint
nml
e.lilld can understand it.
just burned, and still later blew up stall' in the Territory would be rather
nml
Hill
rrout nop snouse witn giant powder. pleasing were it not' that pedestrians
iiisininieni.
When used with this inslrii.
Hop was in the house at the time of in walkiug about in the vicinity of rncnl, Dr. ixige Catarrh Heme lv cures recent
niincKs 01 "(old In the
the parish church stumbles over the
the
explosion, and came out throuh
. i. ,i
n.
1:1
llcud by n few application.
half exposed human skulls and bones,
i in- iiwoi
iim; h miui i nil ii ii gun, repealthat first startles and Ilion disgusts
ing. "Mollee damee Melican inau."
and abhors the average civilized perVentral ( Col. ) Register.
son! I Will the horrid and savage
fti
.v B s.
...a
How Mr I.ln ("nine to
practice of burying the human dead henhicho,
filling
into
throat, miiiio-.It is hard to say precisely how the beneath the tloorof the churches which (I01f
IIM,,..,- - f 1. ...I.1.
Illll.lis, IlllllllUllt.
rascals who engaged in this work were now prevails in thisTerritory never be onensive.elc. In olhcrs, a tlrvpess.
drv.walcrv,
weak, or iutlnmed eves, slopping up, or olislriic-tiopersauded to confess their rascality. Suppressed?
of nasal passages, ringing in ears, deafMost of all it is astonishing that Mc-I.iLike the crane bird which has but ness, hawking nml coughing to clear thmnt,
lileeralions, i,cabs from ulcers, voice tillered,
the stern, viperous partisan, one
intestine
running straight nasal
Iwnng,
breaih, impaired nr total
should have been the first to often the tlirollL'h it. Allillnnormm luisi lint ..i... ileprivalinii ofoileosho
fcn-- c
of unell and taste, dizzidepression, Ion of iippetlic
remorseful exercises. A bit of perso- stn et running through it and this one ness, mental
onhirge l
tickling cough, ete.
nal history will help to explain the has been so encroached upon by the Only n few of ihesetonsils,
svinpl.inis aro likely to bo
l
.,,..
in
any
case at one time.
i o,, t . ..
lu,i si.
mystery As a matter of course, McUin
U'elleru.7 nil .ntaiiii-nn,,I., !.ir, i
n MJ
Cntnrrli lleiiiedr, when iie.
Ir. Sngc'ii
expected big tilings when Hayes was lades in the ground or byjlfl,
excavating with
Pleree'n
lr. with Iho NiinuI
Ifouciie.and lie.
fairly seated. He therefore went nt iioics, nun in ñas uceóme so linn ami coinpnniud
vouslllu.ional
tie.itment
Is rei'oinmenileil in the pritnphlci
which
)
mid
once
asked for a good office: narrow as to suwest nml snoiiuri ti... w raps each
that
lo of the lEcmedv, is n perfect
loll
Hayes at once asked him if he would illustration.
.spocitlc for ihis loiiihsomediseiisc.
It Is mild nml
accept a position on thosupromo bench
iVeasant lo me, uouiainiiig no nirong or caustio
Tju; lands in this neighborhood are drug,
or imlsons. The Catarrh Heme lv Is sold ni
in New Mexico MeUn acquiesced, and fertile and productivo and the crops WixmU,
Douche id weeuus, by all
UrnKlau.
Ids eominislon was made out. Anxi give promise of a rich harvest.
Jt. '.
LUCE, M. U
ous to get rid of hiscnibarrassingpre-- !
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easily
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It
nileríionil, i r.kcí t'ie iohls.
flare:;d b ck.slltrli. has aeir-- unlntlnv
f'ons and tiikn.up. and will do the whole rank
of family work nithnu' rhaio.'.-- .
T lie IKHiKV! It ' is made in the mot dr-r.li-le
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monner. with conical Heel hearings
Competisüiiri:; journal i throughout.
cuta for tho
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SEWI3JG MACHINES.
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ew llnxico
Ar c- un nuil Han .lunn.
' d shipments we offer
!TS0'i ill K'ist

The

TKS LICHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,'
.
THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR

11
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three months by any one of
either sex, in any part ol the
country, who la willing to work stemlily al Ihe
employ menl that we furnish, toft per week In
Vour wn town. Yon need not be awaT from
lioine over night.
'ou cin Hire your whole)
ti me to the work, or only your spare monmnt.
We have agents who are making nror t'JO per
lav. All who engage at once can make money
fast. At Ihe present time money cannot be
made so easily and r pidly at any nicer business. H costs nothing to try Ihe hiulnrsn.
Terms and :, Outill free. Address at onre,
27-- y
II. IIallktt & Co. l'urtland Maine.
ii

Onr new Orjar., expressly
Chapela, etc., la proving a

far Cundr.y Schoo!3,
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Do euro to send for full descriptivo Catalojuo fccforo
piircliaslngr any oilrer.
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